
Autumn Tints.
With the cominp of Cool

wonthcr all light clothing nro
rnst aside and wo don that In

of
which protects of from the
sudden changes in the weath
er, so common at this time of
the year.

We havo just received a
complete line of all the very
latest novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews,

Woorsteds,
and other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
which we make up in the la-

test styles, most substantial
manner at prices that aston-
ish everybody.

We still make those famous
$10. All-Wo- ol Suits which as

proved so satisfactory to all
who purchased of them when
we iirst commenced their
make. We make the same
suit vow, at the same price,
and the material xcc uso is as
good as ever.

He would call 30 ur atten-
tion to our

Gents Furnisniug Department 1

it
which embraces the most re-

cent novelties in

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,
Underwear, &c.

In Ladies, Gents and Child-ren- s

shoes, we have everything
that is likely to be in demand.

We invite you to call, fccl
ing sure tee can please you,
no matter what you want.

Very Respectfully,

OSbsiss OtoSb9
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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Vnr Newest Designs nn l Must I'aihionablo
Stjlsof

DRESS GOODS,
DliY GOODS,

GUOOEltlliS,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, Sec, Sic.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bonk Street, Lehighton.

OfXKls eiiaraiiled snd prices n Inw bs else
whei r.ir the same quality uf goodi,

Oulr 18, 1SS5- -I

TliU arr U UeH on file nc Ilie ntnee of

am YE SON
DVERTISINq
GENTS

TIMES BUILDING gttffsu PHILADELPHIA.

CSTIUATCQrVUlTSrirFRlIiTlliTISHG rnrp
at Lowest Cash Rates rlitt

ViiUtVAYER & SOH'S MANUAL

M. HEILiUAN,
BAKK STEKET. LehiEhton, Pa.,

Miller and Dealer In

Flour and Feed.
AIIKindiof Olt.W.V JlOUOHTsuil SOLD

"KULA WAItKKT KATES

I would Ihe eltlen of ihU
piare nuu vicinuy mat i am inuy preparca

to m pply them with all kinds of

Tlie Best of Coal
Troin soy rntao, at ty

Lor"EST rmrr8.
J' HEILMAN

KARMERS' COLUMN

Attention ! Farmers !

We respectfully rcqiicstthc farmers u ho may
'mvo lin",'"K ' Interest under this head to
scnu ii in, inereDy maxing mis neiirimeiu
moroof a "home" nature. All nrtfcles not

the shape of Advertisements Inserted free
charge. lio. AnvocATje.

Active, Pruning and Reliable.
T. D. Thomas can ul n ays bo relied up-

on In carry in stuck the purest ami best
goods, unci sustain the ropiitaliin of being
active, pushing and reliable, by recom-
mending articles with well established
merit tin J sucli m ate popular. Having
the agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Ditcoicry for consumption, colds Is
and coughs, will sell it on a pisitivo In
gauranteo. It will surely cure any and
every allection of throat, lungs, or chest,
and in order to prove our claim, we ask
you to call and get a Trial Buttle Free.

to
Training Orchard Trees.

If the grower lias been so unfortunate
to secure weak and slender trees for

planting, he must make them stocky by
good cultivation and by heading back.
Induce a vigorous growtii by a liberal
application of m inure if the soil is not
strong, and by n frequent stirring of the
soil. Keep oil' all insects. It will not
be necccsFilry to cut tho tree back to u
mere stump, as is often done. After the
proper fonnofthoyoung top is decided
upon, pinch hack orcut oirthe tips of all
twigs, and repeat tho ope.atlon during
the whole season. If tho tree has a ve rv
strong leader it may be iiccecsary to cut If

oft" entirely. In a windy place slender
trees will nerd to be stakeJ. We do not
believe in tho advice of many that it is an
injury to the tree to stake it. Some of
the finest nnd straighest trees we know
were staked for the first two years after
being set. If staking can be avoided
conveniently, it would, of course, bi folly
to resort to it. It is a good practice to
stamp a sod firmly against the tree on
the side towards which it leans. If the

lit
sod is large and properly placed, it will
usually answer all the purposes of a stake.

1 here aic two troubles connected with
slaking: Tho string or band is apt togall of

10 tree, and the stake protects the tree l

from the wind in one direction only. To
ivoid the galling we have found it best
to use a strip of ticking or flannel mi
inch or so wide, and tie snugly about the
tree. Such a band will yield enough to
allow the trunk to expand with giowtb.
Kye straw, when cut before the grain is
ripe, makes excellent bands. A stake
upon each side of the tree, with a band
tied across, will keep the tree in place
much belter Ihau a single stake.

Mr. Geo. Dcutcrmuii. New York c'tv.
suffered nearly a month with a severe
cough, and having Iriedseverul remedies at
without reliet, finally used Ued Star
Cough Cure which, he says, proved
"speedy and efleetual."

A Way cf "Improving" Angus Cattle.
'1 he Si i teh breeders tf llhick Polled

utile lire rather loth to acknowledge
that they have been improved by sti.len
crosses of Sboi thorn bulls on thdr c.m.
Hut as an illustration of the fact, wo find
an amusing account in a recent "Loudon
Live Stock Journal":

"OiieSaUatii,"it says, " when all the
people were at church except a certain
breeder of these doddics and his herds-

man, they took the opportunity of mat I

ins one of the best Angus heifers, whic'.
was in season, with a good, young Short
horn bull bolonging to a neighbor. Ot
course, no other person was anv the wiser,
for the calf came as black as your hat, as
it always docs out of an Angus cow.
'Yes,' said Mr. Drew, the relator of the
story, 'and a fine lot of cattle in that herd
are descended from thu heifer calf w hich
was got that way.' "

Mr. Drew was tho breeder of a super
ior stain of what passed for "Improved
Clydesdale" linncs. Hut they were far
from being pure Scotch, for they were
made by a ero.--s with the Derbyshire, anil
wo believe also by a dash of the Knglish
Shire prizes at all thesn, finally winning
the Champion Piize. Tho directors
after this had licr portrait taken and
hung up on the walls of their room, as n
guide in after years to tho truo character
of Clydisilalc breed. Mr. Drew never
attempted to conceal these facts, but like
an honorable man publicly spoke of them
on all proper occasions. When heilicd,
his stock of what was called "Improved
Clydesdale," uro acknowledged to b
tho best and most perfect of all of the
herd in Scotland.

At Ihe masquerade bull in Adin last
week, St. Jacob Oil took the firt prize.
Nothing ttriinee in this, as it is hiuhlv
prized in every family where used es-

pecially in oiirs. Weber, Cal., Moux- -
TAIXTltlOl-NU- .

Whattsredisreo.
Pedigree may have u very high value,

or it may h.it c none at nil. If a sheep
with an unbroken ancestry of a thousand
years, or two thousand years, lias a vert- -

poor roiiMinuon, or n tmlil head, it is
more likely to impart tboso faults to its
nfl'spi lug, than if it belonged to a breed
of more ricont origin. Itmav. for this
reason, beevin less valuable in every
respect, than a high-grad- Pedigree is
like a long train of cars; it runs with
strong momentum, and it runs straight
An nnimal without poligroe, originat
ing yesterday, is like a tingle carjit rocks
to and fro, it is liable to swing ofr the
track.

Breeders like to claim for their favorite
stock, soint'thing akin to infallibility;
they say, in cried: liiven n thousand
yeari' ppdigree in your brooding Hock,
and you cannot get an inferior animal.
But this loglccunnot stand. Twin nuns,
twin bulls, own brothers in a family,
disprove it every day.

Yet we would nut bethought to detract
anything from the transcendent valuo of
purobloml. Often n grailo of three-fourt-

or seven-eighth- s blood, sired bya
slrong-bloode- il rani, will, to nil appear-
ance, posses all the desirable qualities

J of a thoroughbred, am) reiimdueo him-- I.tr ; hi. .... . i. ,. ,i. .

ution, ir tlie neil. ur al llie firnt ill
liis tWsecuiliinU will "brtvd bark ti low '

iwijul

iount lolly!
North Carolina.

On tho Carolina Central Rail
Road, in Gaston County,

WANTS

We American Settlers!!

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Arc oITored those, having mentis to

engage in

ManufaGturiflg Enterprises !

MOUNT HOLLY
endorsed bv one of the strongest llallmails
the South, and lias the support of the State

officials. There are five Cotton Factories In
the Immediate liclehlmrhond, and the projec-
tors propose to make It the largest mumiiac-hirin- g

centre In North Carolina.
Small Tarms ot from live to twenty acres,

adjoining the town, ran ho had atfroniloo
Sine, specially suited for fruits, vegetables

and gem-m- i farming F. W. CI.AHIC.
JiaylS-Cu- i Malclgh, N. C.

DO YOU SUFFER
-- I'KOM-

Lie or Throat Trent i

larti or Blood Foison ?

Is Your System Broken Down
from Over-Wor- k

so, and you want Itmncdl.ito relief a net a
pennauum turf, to mo 10

Southern Pines
NORTH CAROLINA,

For tho Winter.

This Is tho highest point In the Long Leaf
l'ine rei:fons of thlsrountry.sltiialed linmedl- -

atelv on the KAI.KKill AND Al'tiUHTA
UAll, liiiAl), 07 Allies Miutuoi uaieien, m
the midst of an imluokeu pine torvst 1' I1TV
JIll.US IX KACH ihhix'tion.
.Many Northern people are buintnis cot lanes

thu l'lnes for Winter use. nnd some for
pennanent resldciue.

ino lioifi ai nouiiiein l ines is owiieii ami
maiiiined by Mr. V. 1!. llaymond, of

City.
ISonrdlnz llons"s under the manneeinent
parties from Vermont, XIassaeluiselts.Xeiv

orK ami .ev .lerse.v.
lt.illroad Station, l'ot Ortlee, Telegraph,

and all enliven lenees.
Everv Invalid lsltln2 this place has lieen

benelited.
r or special rates of fare, auuress,

F. W. CLARK, G. P. A.,
Seaboard ltalelBh, X. C.

WM. DUFFY & SON,

of East Mauch Chunk,
are prepared to do nH kindaof

Plastering & Ornamental Worl

shortest notice. Orders hv iiihII will r

cetve prompt attention. Terms ninderal-
or gtMulwurk. scttlaM

LEWIS H. REHRIG,

Slate Hoofer.
niU'URIXG .rninp'Iy sllend-- to ii

short notice and nu rpUMtnublt terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
A.lilress: l'Kl.NOU'S 1'. 0., Csrbon C.un"
IVnn'a. aus29-ly- .

TUD (SniTTU Are yon Interested In leair
lib UUUln, lug the truth l oncernlng tin

Southern States soil, climate, neople, soetii
habits, etc.? Send TEN CENTi addressc
to F. 1'. Wood ward, (fin nierly of l'ennsj Ivanhi
.Southern l'lnes, Moore county, N. ('., and n
celvo copy of Soirrniut.v Oolomist. 4- -

CUtS VMtll All list fAHS. P.''"
fyi Itetl'ouKhHyriip. Tafctenuood.
Tw Uio In tune. Kild by rtniKgtau. Z

6Ji)gjaH?l!jffflIp.- -

'OMNTON HIUiTXKY.taslilonsUe
IlOOT anil HIIOK JUAKBR. 1(3 DU HI,

l.eliinbton. All work warranted.

Jts o "2 5O.S.53J

"5 I 5ar?p-tCJ-

m i mkmm
site iiKnitnnmoi

D. J. KISTLER
Hcrpectlully announces In th public that he
Has opened a NEW l.lVUUY STAIU.1S In
oonmctlon with bit hotel, una la prepared to
jurnisfi leKiasiur

Fmisrals Welte or Business Trips

on sliortftt notice and innut liberate cram. All
orden lell nt the "Curln llotifce" will receive
prompt attention. Stable uu Nor in Hneet
ooxt the notol lenunim. ianrv

Central Carriage Works

Hunk St., Lchigliton, Pn.
Are iirep&red to Manufacture

Caniages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wngon, &c,
Uf erer ducrljitloD, In the mon iub.tantl.1

manner, end at l.nweit Oaih l'rlcei

Itcpaliiug l'reiii)tlf Attended (0.

THEXLEP. & KUF.IDLKR,

April S, Urtil rropr!ttri.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the finest assortment of Job Type
and better Jobbing Facilities than any o'her
office in the county. Give us a call and be
convinced. Orders by mail receive puiDt attention.

The Carbon Advocate !

$1. per year ; 50c. six months ; 25c. three Months.

The undersigned is prepared to furnish tho best Lehigh
Coal, from Harleigh Colliery, nt the following low prices,
by tho Car, rou oasii only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

Egg -
Stove - --

Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No. 2

Yard. Town
$3.25 $3.50

at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

GABEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c,
Opp. ?qu.ahe, LEnrGirroN,

I have "made away" with my
prepared

2.15

J.

for Oeieoeiin

5 B if BKa n

with one ol the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-
STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gents Cliildrens Shoes.

Casals9 FiaBi feiae Sg0 Up
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on $1.25 Up !

Latest Styles Hats & Caps.
at' lowest

A.t The "CCXRiN STOBE."
LEWIS WEISS

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. Al) t8s,.yl

SllERSDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
Is nhnlmply pure nni h'chly ronwifratd. Ono ounco
la unh a m' niiv nihrr Mud. U Is Mrtnly h
rnrJIciu' to bo ciwu wlihf-xl- Nothing on cmth Mil!
rt iUc hens lay lito It. Itrnrc chkkfn cholera ami all
d erases of hen. ItM'orth ItiMrlpht In llliu- -
Irnted t'onlt bv mnll frro. Sold eeryw nere, or m iij
will fo- - i'l cnt In Ftamns. tin enns. Sli by
mi.l, Sit rim bv cxpn-n- . jirrpnM. for .(v.

m t iin.rn I A T1V Actne and liitelliiii'iil
Till 11 1 DD JjnmtiK-- i In Ihm trm i

lnrnlllr nil olil linn. rcnulrrd
lViHiuncnt jioaillim mill sal.U'V.
& lllit)., 12 Rarclay St., X. .

WHO 13 UNACQUA1NTCD WITH THE
Blill UY

Peoria, Qoncs-so- , Molino d

Citv. Ilkrouri: Leavenworth

UUla

In Del. In

3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50

2.40
Prices

L.

public penn'a.

and
2

prices.
JHH

rxiinJ

pold.

old stock and am now fully
lor the

-- Get tho Advocati:

RAINBOW RUPTURE gUS
Trff.,.rS"aW" am," """"rt "miner. 1 Isn Vaj and Mfht nni i:.
fTOJr"'.?ful """rem rural t r thin nvn.tu?:..r,"s CenJ.nl Medical onrt BuiBical

hklllful treatment tlv-- n klndu ol tuirlcalaTattera

43, rlRST PREMIUM

Afkro"rnrnr"f'"'lt lio.r.lojicl.Mfr.
StiNortli l'rnHtf.rt. 1'IIII.AHEI.riIIA, PA.

COCOAPHY CF TH13 COUNTRY, WJU.
THIii WIHr", 1HHI int.

'

Island, Illinpio; Davenport, Musca- -

. Ouliirio
Crrmeron end

and Atchison, Jutncrj; iuneri

and inter-

JOMN, E. ti. IIOLDnOOK,
'r, Cmuzo. Ceo'l Til t'' r. Ai-- . Chlcisa

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PAOWIG K'Y
Dy reason of Its central position, close relation pri-clr- ial linen Eact of Chlcafro
cal continuous lines-c- t t ? tir points Woet, llcthvuctt-idtjcutlivrOTt-iatli- o

only truemidOlvlink in tnat traracoutinental pystca vhich invites and fwU-itate- 3

travel and traCo ia cither direction between tho Atlantic Bad rjlilc.
PhA Tfr.r.V 1 rial i 1 i A rtnH Vvf..ioh-!- inr.lndo ChiCnTO. Jcllct. CttaVa. Ia

SaUo, ltock

Kansas in

Q

all

in

in

to

Minneapolis and lit. l'a-U- , la Minnesota; Watertown in Doitota, ana uucross
of lntermodiato cities, towns and villages.

THE GREAT ROGSC GSLAKD ROUTE
Ouarantecs Speed, Comfort and Safety to tho.10 who travel over i t It3roadbod
is thoronshl hallastod. IU traoU io cf heavy steed. Its bridfrca exa solid
structures of ctoao and iron. Its rolllnsr stock is perfect as human elall cn. inako
it. It has all tns safety appltansoa that mechanical rreiiius lia.8 P7l'?3,'Sn,a
odporienoo provw.1 valuable. Its practical operation is poucervativo

dUcipUaa strict and oxactius. ho usury cf its, paesenccr accomiaoca- -
tloai is uTJcrntalod in tho in the world.

ALL EXPJE33 THAINS between ChirtiffO and tlip TUssouri Klver cone Bt
of comfortable DAV COAOJIEO, mamllloont TULLIIAII PALACK PAHLOI.
and BLliSriNa O.VBS, olairant DIKING CAU3 proyidinK mbeU. nmd
-b- etw-an Chicaeo, St. Joaepk, Atchison and Kansas City-rest- ful IU30LININO-

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Isthedlreot.favorit3 llai between Cliioifro nndJIlnneopollu nnd St. l'Suh.-J,- ithis routs solid 1'ast Ex.jros Trains rri daUy to vho sumuior rea.rto,
l5calU33 and huntaj? nnd fliha-- j rrouads of Iowa and .Imnescta. iho nch
wha-i- t llaldj and rraor- - lands cf Inter or Dakota are roachad via Wntertcwa.

ta
Jaieph,

All" das sea of patrons, especially failUM. ladiMi and ooUdiwri, repvj frc:n
otaoials and ernploy.s of RooilsUud. trains jwotJOtion, rospwrtlui cuturtesy a--

klnP3r TicTotstrjcps, Foldero-obtalns- Me ot all p-- in Jpal Tioi1; Offices in ths
United Utatoa and Oaaada-- or any desired lm'urnmaon, aaaror.

R. R. CABLE E. ST.
Prtk'ttCt. 'I fVu'r, tflujO. Aii't Geii'l U'.

ot

Wm.

j.ca,

A Creaking Hinge
Ifltlrynnil liirnilmnl, until oil iia11iril,
ultrr winch It moves easily. AVhtn tlio
joiuts.or liiliges, ut tho body nicMlfTcmil
and Inllaniol liy niii'iiiiiatltiii, tl.i-- can-

not Ik; iiioM'd wiliioiit ciiii"inj; llio most
c.Ncruciatiny jiains. .ur'.s HarapariUa.
liy its action o:i I In' Uoml, icliec.-- i tl.ls
condition, nnd restores tlio jolnts to good
working order.

Ayer's Siirinparill.i I trm ctToclotl, In our
city, many iiioit li'inailtaldi' cnrc, In
fuses win' Ii lialllctl tlc i.llorts ol tin;
litiut expeiium cil itit'iutii. 'Wei is it
ncci.'SH.iry, I could cue- Ibu names ol
many IniltvtdiiaU who lutve liccn cnrcil
liytiiUlii tins incilicilie In my case It
has woilvcil woiiilcrx, rclle ing mu ul

Rheumatism,
ntlcr belli!' Iroilbled wllli It for years. In
tins, anil nil other liscnrt nrislin; from
impure blood, thoro 11 no icim-d- with
wlni Ii I nm niTpunnli'il. dial allonlsHiicli
relief as .yor's 11 II.
Lawrence, M. 1)., llaltnnore. Md.

Ayer's fUirnaparilla rttrcd tno of Oout
anil liliriiiimtisin, wlien liotliln cl.--o

wonlil. It bin lijdii alcil every trace of
ilnraso from icy m stem.--I- S II Khort,
Manager Hotel Iluliaont, l.nWcll.Mass.

I ilnrins many monlbs. a sulTorcr
front t bronie llliennialisni. Tbe iliscasa
alllicteil inn pnevnnsly. in snile of all tho
remedies 1 011M liml. until 1 tommetuvtl
nsins Ayrr's Sarsaparilla. 1 look sev-
eral bniiles of tins preparation, nnd was
speedily restored to health, J. Frcam.
Independence, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
lrei.insl Iv Dr. J. CImt.'. Cu.. I.oktII, X1.t.
jold kyall llruifglita. l'rlrcfl; lottlii, $J,

Ten thousand Babies arc
given 'yearly to the grave by
not having Dr. Hand s Teeth
ing Lotion on their gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
Something Wondekful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

To bathe the Baby's gums
while teething, relieving all
inflammation, swelling and
pain.

LOST !

A good many night's rest
by not having Br. Hand's
Colic. Cure, for it gives Baby
comfort, nnd sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiates. No constipation.

Hand's Remedies for Chil-

dren sold by all Druggists-- .

Laboratory at Scrnnten, Pa.
Dee. 5, lhS5 y e o.w.

--l)rN'T-

BUY AN ENGINE
ITnill jon 1iivo fern our clrfitlur nn I ptleos

2SU.C0 lor I'uncr, tu t5.'0 ci lur to
llorpe Power. Knulncs complete with (jn.
crnur. Tump. Tlciiter, Throttle Vntto and
Muhl Kb iM'tlhdt-- l.uhrie ilnr. .Alorutliui
lo.'i' in ii.u. Send (or clreulur uivln lull
iiiunliilsfronieviri Stale In Iho Union. 1'cr-tt-

aa Ion iru muled.
mohkim jiai'uim: whisks.

ItaldwIiiMllle, ,. X.
Mention this I'.ipcrJ marls

wsite ron cihculab?.
CD 11

I C3 C

g lias '3 3 en

MANUFACTURERS
v.lio liavemlled and Uusli to cstnbHili tlicm-M-hc- s

ncalii In a Miiall way, or practical men
cninincncini; can learn of a placi
wliere lliey eanjtet aloo.illnii, fieiMnat lilner)
triiiisporled from either Neu Hoik or Haiti-inei-

tree ot cost and Iliu full cooperation ol
a Mionjr rallrowl coiuiny. Address

CoiMsiflnertflimifijalioD.
July 17, lbSO-lf- . i:.u:liiu,X. C

$1
13 E1!KS

The rOLUJE OAZKTTK will be mallnrl.
spriirply wtnj pfii, to nny ufllrd?i in

Staled Inrlhrru innntlisun uveipt ul

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal liisoount allnwetl to HistmAftnrs,

acents Hnl clubs Bautple cjne3 tnailetl
free. Address nil ordprs to

RICHARD K. FOX.
FltASKI.IN Equabk, K. Y.

May 30. I8S3 ly

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN II. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Amer. & Foreign Patents,

025 F bt., near V. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All huslness before United States I'utent
Ofllec altended lo foi moderate lees. Patents
procured In the United Slates and all l'oreln
Countries. 1 tail Mar let and LaUlt re(!lter-ed- .

UeJectPd appliealloiis leMvtil audpios-eeule-

Ilitnniuitloii nnd ndvlce s In
I'atentHclieerlullyfurulklied wllliont

ehiu-iie- . Send Skelih or .Model for l'lllli:
opinion as to Patentability.

No Agency In tho U. S. possesses super-
ior facilities for obtaining Patents

or ascertaining tlie Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Conies of patents furnished forSBc. each.
"t7 Correspondence solicited. Jetir.

Twenty BniliiniE Lots for Sale,

Opixwlte the Udilgh Valley Itnllruad Itouud-hout-

l.elilu'hlon. Will In- - Hold Chwin lor
1'iisl.. or a ninnll iniioaut lul'asli. llie lialamo
to reiuain on Mortcaue. Applj to

J. II. Svll.HI'I.SI,
July Matu-- Chunk.

t

j Dollar per year, U the
t pr4 of ihe Cahhok Ad-- i0 ! vur.vn:. Contains ul! Iho
lie. cf llie week and In- -

j lei est ing letters fi. m New
York. Wailnr.L'ton, the.......... ....1. I - I -- !..

( jtfr in u,e county at $1.00 fwr year, (

MISCELLANEOUS.
After much research ami

wn nrrt ronvlnw.1 llml. Iin.inllnr
house chickens arc hatched from haul-boile- d

eggs.

Pllcsll Piles 1! Files 1

Sure cure for blind, bleeding nnd
Itching idles. Ono box lias cured the
wortt cao of 20 years standing. Ko one,
need suffer live minutes after uslnp
William's Indian l'lle OlntnieiU. Itab-forb- s

tumors, allays Itching of the pri-at- e

parts, nothing else. Sold by drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price, 1.
William's Mfg. Co., l'ron's.. Cleveland,
u. com at 1 nomas' uitig store.

-

Did It ever occur to you what a
tunny thing a postage-stam- p Is? Even
tho department can't sell It after they
cancel It.

To Young Ladies.
If your life Is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and othereruiitions
011 tho faeo marring your beauty nnd
causing so much chagrin, it Is no longer
necessary to endure It. Dr. Flagg's

I Tamlly Ointment will certainly remove.
all such blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
druggists and mailed 011 receipt of price,
20c. Williams Mfc. Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

Many a young man who has been
too bashful to projiose to a girl has had
her father come Into the parlor at 11

o'clock ami help him out.

Night
and each day and nlghtdurlngthn week,
you can (ind at ltlery's, cissport, and
Thomas', Lehighton, Kemp's Supposa-torle- s

acknowledged to be tlie most suc-
cessful treatment jet introduced for tlie
cure of piles. Old stiff-ncr- s from this
distressing complaint are at onco

nnd in a short time a permanent
cine established. Check tlie disease In
time by using the most effective remedy.
PliccoOc. Send address for pamphlet
011 pills. Dox 203, Lu Hoy, N. Y. eow

A Chicago man became so engrossed
In baseball that ho failed to turn up on
his wedding day. lie explained that It
was his lirst baso act.

Ought to bo Known by All!
The wondei fully quick and certain

relief nffoided by Fontaine's Cure In
cases of cold, cough, cioup, bronchitis
and asthma. It will cure a cold In 12
mlnulesl '1 be hist dose will give lelief.
It will cure cioup in as many minutes.
A clnld'wliro may be saved by Its timely
use. It is a radical cine for Asthma.
It should always be in the house, ready
for an emergency. Can you, or any
person afford to tako a ilsk. when you
can absolutely guard against It? Whooping-c-
ough, consumption and bronchitis
will yield to this medicine when others
have failed. Sold nt Dr. C. T. Horn's
drug store.

Mamma Frankie, are you eating
those green apples again? Frankle
No, mamma; I in eating some others.

100 Doses One Dollar
Is Inseparably connecled with Hood's
Sarsainllla. and Is true of nooiher mel-icln-

It. Is an unanswerable argument
as to stiength and economy, while thou-
sands testify tollssuperlor'blood-piirlfv-In- g

and strenglheniiig qualities. A
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla contains
1(H) doses and will last a month, while
others will aveiage lo last not over a
week, llencc, for economy, buy lloou.s
Sarsapaiilla.

Thelirooklyn llrldge begins to think
Ii Is only a board bill, beeauso so many
lead beats aic jumping it.

Facts Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of the. nasal mucou

membrane the remedy used must bp g.

The medical profession lias
been slow to Icain this. Nothing salis-- f

ictoiy can bo accomplished with doi-h- e',

eiiiiITs, powders, syringes, astring-
ents or any similar application, because
ibev are ail Irritating, do not thoroughly
reach the affected surface and should be
abandoned as ivorst! than failures. A
multitude, of persons who had for years
ornenll the worry and pain that cal.-ur-

can inllict lestlfv to radical and periuan- -
eni cures wiougiit ny scream isalm.

ttennlne chcei fulness is an almost
certain Index of a happy mliiil and a
pure, good heart.

Il'hy will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate, relief? Price
H)c., fiOe.. $1. Sold by Dr. Horn, Le-

highton. Uiery, AVeissport.
Nature Is frank, anil will allow- - no

mnn to abuse himself without giving
him a hint of it.

For dyspepsia and llvercomplalnt.you
have a printed guarantee on every bot-
tle, of Shiloh's Vltallzcr. It never falls
to cure. Sold by all druggists.

Contentment Is a good thing until It
reaches the point where it sits In the
shade and lets the weeds grow.

"Ilnckmetaek." 11 lasting, a fragrant
pertume. rnce so ami gn cents, tilery,
Welssport; Dr. Horn, I.chlchton.

He who Is the most slow In making
a promise is tlie most faithful In tho per
formanrc of it.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure
In medicine! Fontaine's (Jreat Discovery
removes 1110 cause 01 disease; namely,
disease germs. 1 Ills guarantee means
something for "Knowledge is power."
For sale at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

You most love your work, and not
bo always looking over thu edgo of It,
wanting your play to begin.

Shiloh's Catarrh Itemedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
month. Sold liy lllery, Welssport, and
Dr. Horn, Lehighton

A man protesting against error Is In
the highway toward urltlng himself
with all men who believe In truth.

It Is a good lime now-- to resolve ot
be a better business man and to secure
trade by advertising.

A nasal injector free with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Itemedy. .Price 60
cents. Sold by Uiery, Welssport, and
Horn, Lehighton.

Wickedness may prosper for a while,
but In the long run, ho that sets all
knaves at work will pay them.

Many run about after felicity llkcan
absent-mliule- d man looking for his hat.
which is on his head.

No lady tl.ould lle in perpetual fear,
and suffer fioui the more fei Ions troubles
that so often appear, when Dr. Kilmer s
Complete Ft male I'cmcdy Is certain to
prevent and euro Tumor and Cancer
there.

Strong character.llke strong muscle,
come from activity, from warfare, not
retreat.

I was never happy till I gave up try
ing to be a great man, and was willing
to bo nobody.

"For yoars I suffered from loss of
appetite and Indigestion, but failed to
find relief until I began taking Ayer's
Saraaparilla. This medicine entirely
cured me. My appetite and digestion
are now perfect." Frwl. O. lloner.JDd
Seventh St., South lloslon, Mass.

The next war with Canada on Iho
fishery que.tluii seems to be about over. '

Sneaking of fanning, noboly ever
heard of a hen compU.n,' of a uor
crop. I

MALT
Hrerlnlli III. tilled for

Ifletllrlnnl Use.

Till BISI T0HIC1
UNEOUALEOtor CONSUMPTION

WASTING DISEASES and
GENERAL DEBILITT.

MM PERFECTS DIGESTION.
DU. EDW 1,. WAt.l.lKn. Sur-

geon In Chief, NatJori.1 Gourd
of N. JMMlitC81
M5lv nltentlnn m mllwl ti

Tour KcjMoli JIhH Whl-ke- y by
ilr Ijilor, Pmcpl!, of Tnnloti,

pKrrtVrSriiJM'Sj snd I hiivi iiil fl few Iwitlti--

MLrit.LAacLfMi Jjft ulth ftvr htftter effect Ihsn any I
hum Imd. I am recommending
jour nrtltla In loy pincllce, .11J
Itnd It ery .Mt.ructory."

EtvrAiE cr nJITATIGirj.
frT" Thtt flenotn. b. the Rl.n.l.rc el

uiin jiii. LIS.SFK t MCMIItLSUX
.t ef Sntli. en tne i.ml

EISNER & EXEMDELSON,
(Sot ArnU fuf lh I' 8.) 1

31G, 318 and 329 Raca St.. Philadelphia, Fa.

For sale nt Dr.'lHor.i's.

THE CHAUTAUQUA

ill Planter.
A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.

n , I April 4, 1883.
I Fob. 24, 1883.

All of Metal, Light. Strong--,

Well Constructed nnd
elegantly Fainted.

Plants Corn (and pumpkin
seeds), Beans, oto.

WORKS WEI.L IN SODOT, LUMPT
AND STONY GROUND.

Highly recommended lir Farmers
1U1J Dealers In all eretions.
'I he tune raved In one day's

uso will pay for It.
PRICE, - - S2.78.

Liberal discount to ngonta
and the trade.

Canvassers easily make (10.00 per

I
uuy iu too planting rtaaoD

Send for alrcular
and extra Induce-
ments lo nscnts and

PiWS- - Mention this
per, nnd address,

The dhaUfsiiuqatipianuBi'dompani

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

15373 auJZkiddltf- -. gid laWn &Yotr-- Jndirs Hltdf a iiictetfal stir' !n l(t it Coleman Collrfcc.
I.O.VBl'k.H". J, Lir(.hoUn,hipt40. Ko Vacttlotf. Situ
aiiaisect!-e'l''.it'n- Wcl. IHirtTiticd ntilort-- mtllH on
lvtiuo:.. ;u7 Colcnau, I'ria,, llzra WiiltC, Tku

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, '
IO Spruae St., New York.

Send iOats. for lOO-Pa'- jo Pamphlet,

rtev.J.T'.M-.W.MAN-
', . P.

I'rotiounrj-- . It

sural
rilinllopei.on.. lieincmlier th

'vniGiirs roMDMLr
1(111. IT VA.,I1 I. .

bt tinmplc. We v--

ealcleiit caQTacri lr.:- -
Dillateljr, llotUra
ally), tifuHitiK. ternul t

i is r. .taple artirle nn 1

I I l.d .1. ton. .ddre--- P,,rm.A..n.ivltli
,.Mirii.iox,r.;ioni;r.u .rr,,. nn rim FVuliIiiaTtnn

WITHOUT S

Users of Opium, nro yon airare that Dr. Leslie
IS. Koeley'a - Doubli: tHLuniui or Oolii" will
cure tho wnrrt cabc of tbia terrible habit In front
three to live weeks (at home) without HiifTrir-In- s.

Unliko uthcr no culled " palnleei autidotci,"
it contains not 0110 liartlclc or opium, or
an v of iln pi yet the patient,
while rapidly n during hit morplilne down to
nothinir, 11 flute to attend tu his oidlnnry bu.lnrM
and cnlnvs life hi ha has not done f Inre beginning
the Opium or Morphine Habltf. Send for Kara
onlhoOplnm llfllilt. FRKK, or for Dr. Le.llo Jf.
Keeley'H new work. "Opium: lis Uro, Abae and
Cure,' aent free on application. It is thomo.t
coinptete and coinitrchenttve work eter pnblUhed
on Iho subject, and i;i'ca full Instructions for eeif
care ct home. Address, or call on

THE LESLIE L KUELE7 CO.,
III.

Curod la from Uireo to niae dfrs.

'I f T T"flflli re wtrrf, mt lho who write to
III I )Mtt(V,lu!tli.nl,MatBr,mrcclT

I rtsu, iail inioimmuan tirui worn woicn
the cnodo, ml li ve At hnme.tbt will pay
Ihinl from It tu lit Itr dlT. ftoiD IttlTS

earned ovrr $ y' In a iUjr Eiiber hx. yoonr or ol4. Cafi'al
not required You aremrte'l fie. Tlion who Hart at one
art aUolutelj iurt U mug little Tortuocs. Ml la new.

liiiiiiiiLP

t. trar.t.d the iiftt perfect I'orce-Fce- d

Ii ill in oiUtonco. Suod for
vucuiar. A. P. FAR3UHAH, York. Pa.


